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EFFECT OF CHILLING ON SOME BACTERIOLOGICAL
CHANGES IN FRESH BEEF SAUSAGE
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ABSTRACT

30 Fesh locally mamyactured beef sausage samples were randomly collecl",[ .limn

diff,'renl butcher's markets Ji-om Ismailia city and stored at chilling tempemlure (4°C]

then elJaluatedfoc post-production bacteriological changes. The mean log values Jar 10'

tal psychrotrophic counts were 3.68. 3.95. 5.23. 6.11 and 5.28 (Iu/g. whilc Ji)r lolal

lactic acid bactelial counts Ihey were 2.36.2.58. 4.64. 5.57 and 7.64 C;{u/g an<llbr 10'

101 cllierobaderiaceae coulIl wcre 2.56. 3.22. 3.73. 3.95 and 2.17 C;{U/9 "I O. 2. 4. 6

and 8 days post storage. respectively. The mean values of total psychrotropltic counts

for beef sausage samples were signijlcantly dijJerent (P < 0.05] allover the slomye peri

ods while the total lactic acid bacterial counts were not significantly increased Ill' 10 2

days of chilling storage then their counts were signijlcantly increased II' < 0.05] 10

reoch maximum value (log 7.64 cJu/g] aJter 8 days oj storage at chilled lempemlure

(4°C). 011 the other hand. til(' lotal enlerobac/eriaceae count in Ihe examille,l S(/IIS(/(J"

samples signijicantly decreased (P < 0.05] to log mean value 2.18 C;{u/9 "I Ihe elld of

stomqe period (8 days]. Sausage productions by local butcher's markds rcquired a

consldemble ad ion to increase its quality and shelf-life. Some suggestions ond recom

InendaUons Jor improving sausages qualities were discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Fresh bcef sausage is one of the most palatable meat products. which mainly ('(unposed or

rresh beer usually uncured. comminuted. seasoned. stuffed into casings and must bc {'ookcd rul

ly before serving (Stamer. 1976). In Egypt. it plays an important role in economic InnIS duc (0

its considerablc price and high market demands.

The shclr-life of fresh sausage is limited due to thc absence of anti-microbial substanccs such

as nitrite. In addition. temperaturc is a key for bacterial growth. Psychrotrophie baclcria. includ

ing lactic acid bacteria and some enterobacteriaceac group. grow logarithn1ically at 4°C. which
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